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Stste of t~a ine 
0 ?1'ICE Oi~ 'l~~...:. l~L1JUTA.~1T GElJERAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , IV!a i ne 
Date -r".< . e-!? / :,' *" 
Name •• L 7,!. ... &:.~-f:f:'>.~ ... .. .. ..... ... ........... . 
Street A ddre ss , . • /?.,! ,.l..,:,i-. . /:,/ f':f<.1-f. . . . ¢??'fr. /., .tf:'1 . -( . . ·. . .. 
City or Town, ... . . ~~"??:'.j'.ctJ.~ ... ..... . .... . ......... . ..... . 
How lons in United States •. /1.( . . 4'1.~4-?1 .. J.Iow lon8 in Maine • . 9J~~ 
Born in .. ///r-:>tCA.~,,../~.~4r/~e of Birth.~.41v.fl.'!-.~ .. ~F'1~ 
If ma rrie cl , ~1ow n1a n y chil dren ., •••.•••• Oc cupation • • ~ p;zt-/.'1"r7,~,(d 
!fame of cmi:;loyer •..... . tr.f./~I. .. l?.a.f~ ... e (', ................• 
( Present or 1 ~st") ·;0 dt_ 
Address of employer ••.•.• . U,-1'1 .. P:1~ '?-1 .. ~v<: .................. , 
l:;ng lish ~ •! .•• Speak • • ~ ..M •• , ~eEid , y~~ .. . Write/"~ .·. , 
0th er l a ngua g c s •.• . ;t J? . .L. "t". d. ............... 1 • •••• •• •• • • • •• • ••• 1 
Ho ve you made a ~p l.i. c a tion for citizenship ?; ... ~~ ............. . 
Have yotJ. l=Ver had mili tary service ? ... .. P.?.?.t : ... . . .............. .. 
If so , w!te r·e ? .. .................... \-~'he11? , . . . . . ....... ..... ... . •• 
Signature •• ,,/.. y /.. ... ~Id;~~ .... .... . 
11~itness , . . 5J~,.,,..,~.~ .... . ~ ... 
